
                      

 

 

 

 

National Museum, 25. 7. 2022, Prague 

 

Programme: 

 

 Bedřich Smetana: Proč  bychom se  ne t ěš i l i  

 Leoš Janáček: Pán  Bůh  vám zaplať  

 Antonín Dvořák: S lav í kovský  pol ečko  malý  

 Bohuslav Martinů: Koleda  

   

 Indonesia:    Rege ,  rege  

    Italy:    Funicul i  funicula  

    France:     Sür  le  pon t  d ´Avignon  

    Hungary:    Czák  egy  s zep  l ány  

    USA:    Michael ,  row the  boat  ashore  

    Austria:    Und je t z t  gang i  an  Pet er s  Brünnel e  

    Africa:        Meguru  + Shosholoza  

    Brazil:    Trepa  no  coquei ro  

    Czech Republic:    Hajdy  ven  

 

Cancioneta Praga 

 

Choirmaster: Lukáš Jindřich 

Piano: Lenka Navrátilová 
 

 



Cancioneta Praga 

Cancioneta Praga is a women's choir, which was founded in 2010 by choirmaster Lukáš Jindřich. Members 

of the choir stem from various renowned choirs from Prague (Bambini di Praga, Radost Praha and others). 

The repertoire of Cancioneta Praga is very broad. It includes not only old-time compositions but also music 

of the 20th century, as well as carols from around the world and the Czech Republic, a selection of Czech folk 

songs and folk songs from around the world. The choir is also able to perform different styles of music, e.g. pop-

music. 

Cancioneta Praga is regularly invited to international festivals such as Young Prague, Praga Cantat and 

others. In exceptional cases the choir may be joined by male voices as well. During its period of existence in the 

musical field, Cancioneta Praga has won two international festivals. The choir brought home the "audience's 

most favourite choir award" and the trophy for absolute victory from Malgrat de Mar, Spain, in 2010. The same 

success was reached in 2012, when the choir became champion of the festival of contemporary choir music, 

Canti Veris Praga. The choir has been on several concert tours abroad (Germany 2011, 2014, 2018, Hungary 

2015, Republic of South Africa 2016). 

 

more information: 

https://www.iaml2022.cz/programme/conference-program 

http://www.cancionetapraga.cz/ 

 

 

 

 

                         

The project is implemented with the financial support of the Prague City Hall and the Ministry of Culture 

of the Czech Republic 
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